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A Gr yhound picket bears his sign out Ide th 
termlnsl. 

Greyh~und pickets slim 
holiday travel pickings 

y ROSEMARY JONE~ 

Going Grey ound this Thanks
giving may be difftcult. Greyhound 
workers walke out No . 3 
following a company request for a 
28 percent cut 1n wages. benefits 
and expected cost-of-living 
payments. 

Greyhound resumed llmlted 
service Thursd • t pr t, local 

nly from 'l' co 
&1d £ro 

er 
mm nded. , 

Greyhound ls not offering any 
s rvlce e st or the mountains 
presently_. but the sltuatlon may 
change depending on strike 
negotiations. he sald. Local union 
presidents fiew to Phoenh Tuesday 
t egln a new roun of negotl
a tions a rdlng t the Tacomci 
New Tribune. 

Tb company hired ,30 ew 
employees and expected 1,600 f 
12. 7 uni employees to return to 
work, according to Wednesday's 
Seattle Times. 

On the 5&me ay. Greyhound 
b le Its b . s 11 on trl l 
runs with substitute dr ver . 

reyhou.nd said that unarmed 
guards would be on the buses 
Thursd y, according to the 
TrlbunP. 

Since Sunday, Greyhound has 
advertised half-price fares to st a 
month to lure riders back. On 
Tacoma to Portl d will cost 
and T com to Bellingham Ill 
c .90. Some e ptlons o th 
hal -fares l1 occ r durln 
Tb s vin rdln h 
Ti e. 

Tr 11 
pr vldln ·ome ra e tc 
Port Orchard, Port An el 
Seattle, aid a company nc. 
seller, Trallw y d not go e 
Spokane. 

Round-trip fares for Tratlways 
are: Tacoma-Portl nd, $17.50, 
Tacoma-Eugene, $63.20, and 
Tacoma-San Francisco, $150.00. 

Students considering train travel 
should make reservations early, 

ald an Amtrak information 
person. The phone number ls 1-800-
USA-RA . . Amtrak round-trip 
fares · r : Tacoma-Portland, 

25.00; Tacom -Eugene. $52.00; 
Tacoma-San Francisco, $154.00, 
and Tacom -$pokane, S83.00. The 

acoma pokane run Includes a 
four-hour J over In Se tUe. 

AB 's "The Day After" d wns 

Nuclear nightmare depicts reality's horror 
ByBOBBINODELL 

The scene opens on a clear autumn day with the 
camera zooming In on the University of Kansas" 
football stadium. 

Suddenly. the cheers of 60,000 fans are drowned 
out by a deafening roar outside the stadium. 

The camera then pans the dazed expressions of 
the crowd as their eyes. look.lng upward, follo th 
vapor tralls of four U.S. Minuteman mlsslles 
programmed on an lrTeversible path toward the 
d LrucUon of Russian cities. 

Th "unthinkable" bas happened and lhe r-
strtcken spectators are helpless. 

Moments later a nuclear explosion n ttens 
Kansas City. 

All life within the proximity ol the bl st l 
extinguished by lnstanteous lrradla !.on. 

The chore of surviving the .. day fler" thus 
begins entangling the viewer's emotions In a web of 
devastatlon. 

1bls scene ls part of ABC' nuclear olgbtmare
.,The Day After"-which debuts this Sunday 
evening to an e]Q)ected 80 million people. 

.. This ts the most Important evlslon sbow we've 
ever aired," said Regan Dennis of KOMO-TV 4. the 
ABC afflllate airing the film. Dennis spoke to an 
audience of about 100 teachers and other citizens 
gathered In Mt. Tahoma High Sc ool"s auditorium 
to preview the fllm. 

She said ABC ls aware of the controversies over 
nuclear warfare and the network does noL espouse a 

In Ide 

rellglous or political statement. "No one knows who 
s~ the war.'' she said. 

The fact that missiles are currenUy being 
deployed 1n Europe, sh said. has nothing to do with 
the airing date. She said the etwork chose 
November b cause lt l notoriously the highest 
,tewtng month. 

The up omlng release of thls movie has elicited a 
barrage of ulc Iy orga.nlz .d m tings to discuss 
the to funnel people' reactions Into an overall 
campai on nuclear educaUon. 

State-wide snea p vtew6 ave een aired for 
educators. clergy and other cltlzt>ns In preparaUon 
for the movie's lmpac on communJtJes. Tuesday's 
session was to prep teachers of the Tacoma Public 
Sc ools fo their studen · reactlo . 

Christy Tt I, a lea er at Tuesday's forum, Invited 
about 25 members of tbe community to help train 
them to lead ubllc fo _ to be held Monday after 
the movie tr . Tull Js epresentatlve of the 
Shalom nter. a "peace-making r urce center." 

Crill£' of the :fllm dwell on tts use as propaganda 
for th peace movement. Other charge that the · 
movie · potential detrtment to humanity's "well 
being ... 

'fJlon• w tch it lone, ' t BC"s advice. 
Parental dlscretl n I lso advised. It ls 

.recommended tbat cb.llttn under 12 not watch the 
movie. 

Deat , destructio and despair of a nuclear 
explosion are realistically conveyed In the fllm 

whlch leave the audlence seething. 
Terry Claton. chair of the Edu.cators for Socl.al 

Responslb.lllty wrote 1n a memo distributed at the 
Tahom conference, that "It"s Important for every 
American to view the ftlm" and to educate young 
people and ourselves that the future portrayed In 
the fllm does not n to happen. 

In the T oma school district. bulletins have been 
sent home with children regarding the 
rep cussiOJ1S of "The Day After/' and schools are 
having a "nuclear anxiety time" on Monday as part 
fa massive educational blltz on the nuclear Issue. 
To prepare for Monday, the community 

facilltato gathered with few teachers after the 
fllm to.receive a few Inters on leading discussions 
at the community meetings. They also shared their 
per nal reactions to the fllm. 

"I have three chlldr all u.nder six years of age. 
brought them into the world with hope ln 

mind. .. That's the closest to despair I ever felt,., 
said Phil Schultz, a hlgh school teacher .. 

.. We can't put. our heads In the sand, .. Tull said. 
We must.b.al the stages of anger. disbelief, despair, 
denial and repression because there can be a 
change. ''Imagine a scenario for peace," sbe said. 

PL u•s pastor. Ron Vlgnec, was among the 
partlclp ting facllltators. He wlll be leading 
Parkland's public forum Monday at 7 :30 p.m. In the 
Parkland Llbrary. 

He sald un• good to have community talks. so 
people aren't left with raw emotions.'' 

Finalist . Spurs 
officially informed 
chosen Lucia Bride 
final l~ts with ·Santa 
Lucia' serenade . 

Tragedy. PLU faculty 
remember what they 
were doing the day 
Kennedy was shot. 

Big Brothers. Three 
years ago, Craig Wright 
'adopted' a brother and 
the two are still together. 

Crew. Lutes claim 
qecond place honors in 
Frostbite Regatta last 
Saturday. 

Comm ntary ••..••.. p.4 
Lett rs ..•..•........ p.5 
Sports ............. p.10 
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"Just a matter of time" 

Nukes make false peace 
By BRIAN LAUBACH 

.. If anyone thinks this is Uving in 
peace, or (that it ls) the best we have 
ever been-we are in trouble," said 
Robert Lamson. «we are a humanity 
hanging from a cross of Iron." 

Lamson. an economlst_an_d-for_mer_ 
defense analyst, was one of the 
panellsts 011 a forum discussing 
"Nuclear Arms and National 
Security" Nov. 9. Other panelists 1n 
the forum In Chris Knutzen Ball were 
Ted Brackman, from Secoud Mile, a 
Christian nuclear disarmament 
organization, Ann Kelleher, director 
oI International Education at PLU; 
and David Montgomery. a Boeing 
engineer from Edmonds. 

The fon1m was part of a national 
network of community forums 
organized by the Domestic Policy 
Association. a nonpartisan 
organization aJmed at promoting 
public awareness of national issues. 

"It Ls just a matter of time before 
someone uses nuclear weaponery," 

' we are a humanity· 
hanging from a 

cross of iron. J 

Robert Lamson 

Brack.mans 1 .. The nuclear arms 
race has brought the ountry to a 
point of no return. "It ls time to make 

banges to prevent a holocaust,'' he 
sald. 

Lamson said, •~hat we are 
engaged in is pure Insanity." It 1s a 
development or an economic 
crls1s-the steady 20 year decline of 
the United State economically. "The 
w rid financial system is on the verge 
of collapse," he said. 

Kelleher sa d bat she was 
personally split over the nuclear 
weapons issue. "Part of me ls 
academic, and the other a practicing 
Christian and capitalist ... 

As an academic she said. she 

perceives the issue as part of the 
decision making process of the U.S., 
those decisions being made by 
decision makers with power to get 
more power. 

The situation bolls down to a 
securlbr dilemma. she said. This is the 
idea that one needs a certain amount 
of power to prot ct one's security. 
Wbat maximization of power does is 
threaten the country person who 
has the least amount of power lnto 
increasing theirs, she said. 

"War doesn't mean securlt ," 
Kelleher s id. It ls In a country's 
Interest to talk to each other if they 
are power motivated. A treaty 
resolved from talking would be 
adhered to tI In the interest of both 
parties (I.e. The Soviet Union and the 
U.S.), she said. 

Montgomery said it ls a questlo or 
what approach ls better. H said tn the 
past the U.S. has been able to deter 
att· ck with its sup iorlt.y In weapons 
fl'om the Soviet Unl n. Things have 
changed. 

The reason ls that the U.S. has 
maintalned a retalltory position and 
nol a ftrst--strlke position as does the 
Soviet Unto , he said. •·•How do we get 
out of the present danger?" 

T e best approach ls to move 
toward surviv btltt , and tb1s meanB 
maintaining the retallltory posltlon, 
Montgomery ald. 

A unilateral nuclear weapon 
reduction would present a surrendlng 
scenario, Mon gomery said. A 
bllater I verlfl ble nuclear weapon 
red ctlon ould not be equitable 
either. He said this is so since the 
U.S. 's present system ls 15-years-old 
whJle the Soviet Unto 's ls less than 5-
years-o d. 

"We all agree that we don't want to 
start nucle w • but we can not be 
sure that th people f the Soviet 

nlon have this same view polnt." 
Montgomery said. 

Lamson said in order to make 
reductions and eliminations it 
requires the U.S. to understand the 
Soviets, and to underst nd theJr 
intentions. "We (congressman and 
cltlzem), have to talk with the 
Soviets." he s~ld, to solve the arms 
race. 

Johnson's Drug 'W 
Good Selection of Thanksgiving 

Cards and Favors 

"Rapp~ Than•sglvlng To You All" 

Garfield and Pacific 537•022I 

Parkland Travel Service 
A Full Serviee A1eney 

Airlines 
Car Rental 
Ski Packages 
Cruises 

XZ8X6 Pacific Ave. So. 

S3S•I600_ 

Tours 
Amtrak 
Hotels 
Eurall Passes 

Montgomery said the So lets · re 
·very wlll.lng to use nuclear warf e or 
chemlcal warfare f It came down to 
m.llltary opUon. Be uggests the U. . 
be ver conservative in reducing 
arms, and when deall with the 
Soviet Union. 

Kelleher said what ls comes own to 
~ a mut_ual suspicion. One can make 
either side the b d or good guy, it 
depend,; on on 's perspective. 

Tb.ls nds p in a cyclic argument of 
whatever world view one chooses, she 
said. H one assumes the motivations 
are Ideological (good vs. evil) then 
o e sh uld give up. Because this 
means these superpowers (the U.S. 
and Soviet Union) ill se their 
weapanery. 

Montgomery said b ls fearful of 
entering int agreements hlch are 
dependent on the Soviet Union's 
behavior. He said he U.S. needs a 
policy that ls independent of any 
country. 

Brackman said the nuclear freeze ls 
very simple and straightforward, 
"even my grandmother understands 
it." What the citizens of these 
countries "need to do is to call a 

1. All Night Long-Lionel Richie 

moratorium on the testing and 
deployment of these highly 
provocaUve weapons.,, Once bas 
'been accomplished a new ball can be 
started rollJng to discuss trust and 
true disarmament, he said. 

"Waving a lg stick at the oviet 
-n1on bas not prevented he Soviet 

Union from going ahead with what 
they ever wanted to do," Brackman 
aid. The U.S.' absolut monopol of 

nuclear eapons did not do It any g 
either. Six thousand talks on 
arm ment re uctlo s have no 
resul in anything, he said. 

All of the weapons the U.S. has 
developed before th Soviet U ion 

ave been used as bargaining cblps 
trying to force e Soviet nion to 

. come the U.S. 'sway at the bargaining 
tables, Brackman said. 

What this has done, he said, I made 
t e Soviet Union more afraid of the 
U .. and thu resulting In their 
devlopment of weapons patterned 
after the U.S. 's. 

Kelleher said "we need to cut 
through this cyclic rhetoric. We are on 
this world together and we are in 
conflict. What we need to do ls to 
clearly work on it together." 

TOP TEN 

2. Say Say Say -Paul McCartney & Michael Jackson 
3. Uptown Girl-Billy Joel 
4. Love Is A Battlefield-Pat Benatar 
5. Heart And Soul-Huey Lewis 
6. PYT-Michael Jackson 
7. Break My Stride-Matthew Wilder 
8. Send Her My Love-Journey 
9. Cum Feel The Noize-Quiet Riot 
10. Say It Isn,t So-Hall & Oates 

=cASUAL CLOTHES FOR CASUAL PEOPLE= 

Now Is The Time To Lay 
Away For Christmas 

~4qo4 Pae If le 
Spanaway Park Shopping Center 
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Sue Nixon Julle Gustafson Debbie O born 

Serenade wakes Lucia Bride finalists 
By BILL SWIGART 

With the singing of .. Santa Lucia" 
JuUe Gustafson. Sue Nixon. and 
Debbie Osborn were serenaded 1;hJs 
mornln by the Spurs to omclally 
inform them hat they are tbe three 
Lucia Bride finalists ln the 30th 
anniversary of the Lucia Bride 
festival at PLU. The three girls were 
nominated Irom Pflueger, Hlnderlie. 
and Foss. respectively. 

According to the legend, Lucia was 
a saint fr m Syracuse who was mar
tyred for her Chrlstlan beliefs. 

The Lucia celebration U1 very 
popular In Sweden. where It marks the 
beginning of the Christmas se on, 
satd Sonja Ostrom, president of the 

Spurs. the group organizing the 
festival. 

.. The festival (at PLU) will be 
similar to past years with the 
exception of the festival being 
retitled, • A Scandinavian Christmas 
Honoring Luci Bride.; .. Ostrom 
said ... The reason we changed the title 
Is because in Sw den wber tbe 
festival Is a big event it is beld on Dec. 
13 and here at PLU we have it on Dec. 
2. It would be like having Chr tmas 
on a different date and still calllng It 
Christmas, .. Ostrom said. 

The other 10 girls nomlnated by 
dorms were : JuUe Bjorn sen. Ivy; 
Katrina Chrlstopherson, Evergreen; 
Gretchen Crippen. Alpine; Angle 
Kirtley. HOQg; Lisa Knudsen, Harstad; 

Everyone at PLU wants 
to reduce tuition costs 
ByBOBBI NODELL 

S~udents, faculty and the Board of Regents are all In agreement. Keeping the 
cost of tuition and bo&·d down is a priority item. 

But at Monday's Board of Regents second meeting of the year, talking abou 
this campus consensus was as far as any actlon went. 

Around 40 students met Sunday with four or ftve regents to express some of 
their concerns about the university. which were compiled from a student 
:sUl"\Tey sponsored by ASPLU,Presid@nt Rick Brauen sald. 

The number one student concern of reducing the cost of tuition end board was 
shared with the regents, Pastor David Wold. chaJr of the regents, said. 

Brauen said a good dialogue was achieved between the students and regents. 
but he wished more regents could have attended. 

The regents are .. not complacent about the situation:• Wold said ... We are 
addressing lt ... 

.. We all want action:• he said, but it .. takes a great deal more Ingenuity than 
inthepast ... 

Currently 81.9 percent of the university's operating budget ls dependent on 
tUltlon and fees. Wolds id. ld,eally. he'd like to see tuition reduced between 50 
and 60 percent of the operating budget. adding .. It won•t be there next year ... 

He said an ad hoc committee, Vision. was formed a year and a half ago to 
Investigate the possibWtles of reducing the university's dependence on tuition. 

This is a committee not burdened w!tb operations. he said. The committee 
will examine a variety of areas to lessen the cost of tuition. but no 
recommendations have been made so far. 

The university ls In a good position because It operates In the black, he said, 
but It is a ver-y delicately balanced posU!on. 

Issues the regents did act upon. however. Lucille Giroux, President William 
Rleke's executive associate. said. were approving sabbaticals for 15 
professors. a phase-out retirement plan for the faculty and approval of 
construction office .space in the new BClen.ce complex. 

'lbe extension of Memorial Gym passed the county hearings. she said. and 
with the last barriers removed. the new physical center should be built in four 
months. 

The regents also took a tour of campus. visiting Eastvold. Barstad, Ramstad 
and 'I1nglestad Halls toe amine maintenance needs. she said. 

Wold said they found that .. there are areas not putting anyone In jeopardy. 
but if left unattended. would be detrimental ... 

Re said Improvements are needed with elevators. wiring androollng. 
The school as;n't neglected maintenance concerns, he said. n needed to wait 

for available funds before action could be taken. 
The regents' third of four meetings will be held on campus 1n February. 

Becky Merrithew. Kreidler; Patti 
Slater. Cascade; Cara Vollgney. 
Stuen; and Alllso Wollum, Ordal. 

Luci Bride candidates should have 
a beauty hlch comes from within. a 
wholesome disposition and a 
charlt ble soul. Ostrom said. They 
must also be a freshman or a sopho
more. 

The festival, whlch opens PLtJ's 
Christmas season. wlll be Dec. 2 at 8 
p.m. In Eastvold Auditorium. 

Scheduled events include tbe 
crown.lng of the Lucia Bride with a red 
sash and crown and the two other 
fl:nallsts with green sashes. Also there 
wlll be Swedish and Norwegian 
sin tng and dancing by the male 
Mayfest Dancers and t e Spurs. 

Insider vs .. reporter 

Ostrom said she will read about the 
legend of the Lucia Bride celebration. 
University President William Rieke 
will read a Christmas story and Rick 
Brauen, ASPLU pr sldent, will light 
the candles on the crown. 

A reception in Chris Knutzen Hall 
will follow the celebration. Scandin
avian cookies wlll be served, May t 
Dancers wlll encourage people to do 
some of the tradillonal dances and 
Pastor Tellefson wlll lead Christmas 
carols. she sal • 

Tickets tor the festival are $2 for 
students. senior citizens, and children 
under ten; $2.50 !or adults. They will 
go on sale Nov. 21 at the Information 
Desk and wlll also be available at the 
door on the night of the festival. 

Nixon's term debated 
John Ebrllcbman and 

Seymolll" Hersh will debate .. The 
Nixon Pre idency: A Inside 
and Outslde View" Nov. 29 in 
Olso Auditorium. 

Ehrllchman was counsel and 
special assistant to President 
Richard Nixon and was 
convicted s a Watergate co
ccn_p!ratcr. He recent!y 
fin!sbed writing A Witness to 
Power, which contains an 
tnstder•s account of the Nlxon 
presidency. 

Seymour He.rsh. a former 

Investigative reporter for The 
New York Times, won the 
Pulitzer prlze for bis coverage of 
the My Lal massacre during ~e 

tetnam war. 
Hersh •has also written an. 

ccount of the Nixon years. In 
The Price of Power, Hersh 
concentrates on foreign policy 
scandals during the Nixon and 
Klss'..nger era. 

Tickets fol" the 8 p.m. debate 
are $1. for students, faculty and 
staff. Tickets ar available at 
the Information Desk and at the 
door. 

urvey measures opinion 
The preliminary results of the 

ASPLU Educational Expenses 
Committee student survey reveal that 
approximately half of those Slh~eyed 
belleve the quality of the education 
they are receivmg at PL U Is worth 1:he 
money they spend for It. while the 
other half disagrees. 

Two-thirds of the estimated 900 
students surveyed have been tallied so 
far. said Pam Curtis. EEC chairper
son. The final results should be In 
Monday. she said. 

The survey. which was conducted 
two weeks ago. wlll be used as a 
measurement of student oplnlon. 
Curtis said. EEC wlll weight the 
tudents• response against other 

budget variables Onfiatlon. salar
ies ... ) and try to develop a cODSIBtent 
response to the university budget 
models, she said. 

The survey. which contained a list 
of 16 categories. asked students to 
rate each category Individually 
according to its Importance to the 
student. The following ls a list of the 
top five areas receiving priority: 

• Keeping tuition down. 
•Keeping costs of room and board 
down. 
•Improvement of library. 
•Providing food service options. 
•Increasing university-based 
ftnanclal aid. 

The following ls a 11st of the bottom 
three on the priority llst: 

•Using travel of choir and athletic 
teams for publl.clty and recruitment. 

•Grounds maintenence. 
•Avallablltty and funding of club 
sports. 
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Pampered students want 
longer telephone cords 

When I first learned of the short-telephone-cord 
petition, I was more than a little amused. 

The petition which simply states, "We the 
residents of (dorm) feel that the short length of 
our telephone cords are restricting" (sic) comes 
from the Residence Hall Council's Issues and 
Policies Committee. 

As I said, my initial reaction to this petition 
addressing the short-telephone-cord-crisis was 
one of amusement. It was also one of 
disappointment. 

Has the short-telephone-cord-crisis been 
deemed among the best, most productive things 
for student leaders to be tackling, I mused, 
laughing In disappointment. 

Granted, I am n tone to whom multi-hour phone 
conversations are for i n. And the long t lephone 
cord In my room last year proved quite 
convenient. It is nice to be able to sit on your bed, 
walk across the room to grab your bank statement 
or address book, get dressed, sort laundry and 
even make your bed while talking on the 
telephone. However, I am not sure if a long 
telephone cord should be included with the other 
essentials of obtaining a quality education in a 
Christian context. 

Still, I was amused. Amused and disappointed. 
Why was RHC concerned with such trivial 

matters, I thought. Why wasn't It doing its job by 
representing resident student concerns? 

And the a frightening thought struck 
me-maybe they were. 

Craig Johnson, RHC vice-chairman and the 
other RHC members involved in the petition are 
doing their J~bs. They have obtained student input 
and are working to pass on concerns of their 
constituency to the administration. 

Sincere congratulations need to be given to 
those AHC members for doing a good job of 
representing the students. 

STUDENTS! Are we buried in such a quagmire 
of apathy, selfishness and short-sightedness that 
one of our major concerns in November of 1983 is 
the length of the telephone cords in our dorm 
rooms? 

Are we so spoiled that we take for granted the 
luxury of having a phone in each dorm room? 
Many institutions do not have telephones ir, their 
dorm rooms. 

Yet, the short-telephone-cord-crisis and the 
resulting petition, although it tends to 1 reek of 
pampered students, isn't particularily humorous 
or disappointing in itself. 

But, when it is viewed in perspective_;,_ln the 
vaccuum of student concern about more 
significant issues, then it becomes a telltale sign 
of the general state of sophisticated student 
concern on tliis campus; and the issue becomes 
increasingly disconcerting. 

Here is some help for those at a loss as to a few 
concerns and issues on this campus which 
students need to prompt their student leaders to 
examine. 

-What about afternativeeating and housing 
programs? 

-What about academic policies? 
-What about off-campus students' concerns? 
-What about other university policies? Do you 

think they should be examined? If so, let your 
dorm and ASPLU representatives know. 

Then there are afways the ·1ocal, regional, 
national and international issues which I suppose 
PLU students could ponder for awhile. 

And some PLU students are concerned with 
hunger, peace, spiritual and intellectual growth, 
state and federal legislation, etc. 

For others, the short-telephone-cord crisis is of 
paramount importance. 

Gail Greenwood 

Corrections 
In last week's Mooring Mast, a letter to the 

editor was in.correctly attributed. The Chairman of 
Speaker Committee for Population Day is Patti 
Cheldelin. 

In an article In last Friday's Mast, "KPLU 
Window," the new half-hour T.V. news magazine, 
was incorrectly attributed to FOCUS. The new 
program is a part of the Communication Arts 
Department and University Communications. 
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Y ass er Arafat 's rival speaks out 
'lbls week we speak to Nlmr Saleh, rebel 

leader and an all-around swell guy who ls 
flghting another really fine genUeman, Vasser 
Arafat. for the leadersblp of the Palestlnlan 
Liberation Organization here in beautiful 
downtown Tripoli. Lebanon. Though supported 
by several tank dlv1s1ons of the Syrian power 
magnate Bafez Assad, Saleh cla.lms in the 
wonderfWly mystical native tongue: "God owes 
It tome." 

►IN► 
►OUT► 

By RAMIN FIROOZYE 

Here are some excerpts from Nlmr's 
sollloquy: 

- Vasser Arafat ls a bum and he knows it. He 
hides behind civilians and forces us to try to aim 
carefully. So many of our artlllery people have 
been treated for eye strain and migraine 
headaches, it's inhumane. Anyway. lfhe shaved 
more often. he'd get invited to the White House. 
but look at him now ..• He's a bum and be knows 
it. 

- We were ordained by the almighty to take 
over this sacred task. God herself (Ed: it's in 
Saleh's oplnlon God ls a 6-year-old black girl on a 
tricycle) told me in a dream that the days of 
three-day old stubbles were over. It was pretty 
clear who she was hinting at. Not many indulge 
in such blatant i.mperlallstlc-decadences. Arafat 
ls a heathen. He stlll thinks God's tricycle ls a 
wheelchair and that I need glasses. 

- Hafez Assad ls our protector. our friend and 
our ally. I know all this wlll sound redundant in 
English but there are such subtle dllference in 

! Mooring Mast 

Palestlnlan-Engllsh that dirty middle-class 
bourgeoisie people will not be able to grasp. 

-Assad has given us arms. food. and a base. 
All he asked in return was for us not to try to 
break anyth1ag in Syria. Also to sign a piece of 
paper that the said was a small cleaning deposit. 
What ls Cyrt]llc anyway? 

- Palestlnlans are entially a peace-loving 
people, especially when they are in Palestine. 

- We have tried to talk to Arafat man:,. many 
times. I called b.lm. several times and asked him 
to come over for tea. But he kept telling me he 
had to shave. Finally I decided enough was 
enough, and when he wasn't looking we dropped 
100 mllllmeter artlllery in his backyard. 

- We are not barbarians. We do not klll 
clvlllans. Anyway Arafat does lt too. So do 
Russians in Afghanistan. And look at the U.S. 
They bombed that hospital in Grenada. So I guess 
it's all right. 

- We're proud to have Syrians as our allies. 
Ubya. Syria and P alestlne together are going 
places. We have nothing to apologize for except 
maybe Arafat's UspJng on television. Not only do 
I not lisp. but I have the perfect voice for 
leadership of a small nation. I'm pretty good with 
Polish Jokes too. 

-I have tried peace many times. It tastes 
like ftsh. 

- No, this in-flghtlng ls not detrimental to 
PLO. Au contra.ire I think it serves as a purging 
force, not unlike liquid Drano. It will take away 
the disagreeable and the apathetic. I think 
apathy ls like believing that God has a flat tire 
(Ed: the simile eludes us too). 

- I don't think our rhetoric ls too harsh. The 
latest Gallup poll showed the world thought our 
rhetoric was somewhere between a staid 
Anarchist polemic and the Playboy phllosopby. 
Personally I'm flattered .•• 

p,., ific Lutheran Unviersity 

Tacoma, Washington 98447 
53 5-7491 
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Unjust, unequal pay is routine By _DAN VOELPEL 

Johnny won't live long 
enough to learn from 
the pain of attack 

By OSEMARY JONES 

One section of America s work force 
r utinel receives less than their 
counterparts- bout 40 percent l s in 
terms of salary. Unllk Greyhound 
drivers, these people aren•t ev 
asked to take less-they just ge 1 . 

Wasblngto •s new t senator, Dan 
Evans decided that lt is unfair top y 
one gr up le despite comparable 
skills and tra nlng. "This klD of 
underp ent by profession ls 
discriminatory, inequitable and 
unjust, .. stated Evans in a cent 
news release. 

To solve this problem. Evans ls 
going to establish a commlsslon to 
study" gender bias" in pay. The group 
in question ls, of course, women. A 
recently released study by former 
U.S. Secretary o£Labor Ray Marshan 
noted that women stm earn 59 cents 
while men 1n comparable jobs earn $1. 

Whfle Evans• establlsbment of a 
commission ls a nice gesture, that ls 
all that tt ts-a gesture. It does not 
solve the problem by mandating, at 
least, equal pay within the federal 
government. Unlike other equality 
legislation, no demand ls made that 
government contracters provide 
equal pay for employees. 

Since the mJd-70s, studies 
have abounded showing that female
domlnated professions receive lo er 
pay than male--dom.lnated professions. 
To use Evans• own example. a 
practical nurse earns S12,360 a year 
while a carrectio fflcer, with a 
comparable level of skills and 
training, earns $17,232. 

Even 1n the same professions, 
women still receive l~ss. 

On the Nation page in las ee1t•s 
M st was an article noting a National 
Center for Educ lion Statistic's study 
on faculty salaries; the study showed 
a $5,000 gap between the salaries of 
male and female faculty m mbers. 

So E ans doesn•t need fact-finding 
commission; the facts, from a variety 

of sources. are readily available. H he 
needs suggestions on how to deal with 
the problem, he could contact the 
National rganlzatlon of Women. the 
League of Women Voters or the other 
numerous political and ofessional 
women's groups that exist. All h ve 
expressed c em ab ut he problem. 

Of course, Evans may not want to 
write any actual c tlve legislation 
untll the commission Ines the 
posstblllty that Justine tion exists for 
this .. dlscrlm.lnatory, inequitable and 
unjust,. act. Legislators llke t be 
cautious as long t eir own alarles 
are nol effected. 

The.major argument for 
dlscrlmlnatory pay. the one that can•t 
be publicly voiced, 1s si.mple. An 
ea.sily

1
exploltable labor force keeps 

company or government costs down 
and creates higher pront margins. 

An.other, more often beard 
argument ls that women don't need to 
make as muc as men because they 
aren't supporting family. Eight 
mllllon tam.Iles today rely on mother's 
paycheck for their sole support, and 
one third of these famllles Uve below 
the paverty level. By condemning 
women to less, we are condemning 
their children to less also. 

One llnal note on the effectiveness 
of Evans• c m.mlsslon Idea. 
According to the news release. Evans' 
blll ls patterned after slmllar 
measures be introduced when he was 
governor ofWasblngton. 

Federal district court decided this 
fall that the W lngton state 
government had wrongly set wages 
for women below that of men in 
comparable jobs. Apparently none of 
Evans' measures were effective 1n 
correcting the problem. 

The women of thls count need 
more th a commission, they eed a 
raise-a 40 percent rals . U Evans 
wants to correct lnj tic or woo 
women ot.ers, be needs to do more 
· than make gestures. 

Editor's note: One of the first rules oJ the media is to never unexpectedly shock 
your readers or viewers unless the purpose is worthy. So: before readinf! 
Singing the PL Ues this week, prepare to miss the usual light humor. In its place 
is one fictional man's experience during a nuclear attack. The purpose of the 
change is to prepare our readers for the Sunday night sh.awing of The D Y After 
on ABC at 8 p. m. - a film about America in the wake of a nuclear attack. 

What was left of Johnny's body fluld escaped through b1s yes as tears 
slipping evenly down hls ch eks. The sting as the tears dripped into the fresh 
g shes on hls face w s barely n Uce bl eyond the pain throughout the rest of 
hls body. But twas the "mental pain" that hurt the ost, he decided. Hts 
thoughts came in unorganized gulp . 

No less ns he ould apply ater were t be learn this t1m • Johnny thought. 
Be had een so to learnlng. gainlng knowledge about the blst of this. 
the sociology of that, that his liberal arts education hadn't epared b1m for the 
devast Uon ar un him. 

Be felt unluck to be alive. Be had turn his back to the explosion, but Janie 
bad ced lt. Sure, th flesh on his backside bad been scalded so badly that it 
exposed d charred bis spine. Bul Johnny's own mlsfortun did not keep him 
from watchin Jani 's eyes elt Into goo from their sockets. God. how he'd 
loved her. And then, her mouth agape, her face came apart in clumps from her 
skull as slmply as the peel from those ttny Japanese Christmas oranges. At 
Jeast it was over for her 

Be noticed there weren't any bugs around. 
The air was stlfllng hot. Bis dlfflculty in breathing could have been attributed 

to the beat or to the damage to his l\mgs, but Johnny just knew the breaths were 
harder to come by. So he savored each one he drew. 

Johnny wished he had been. close to God, so he cursed God, then regretted 
doing so. 

He cursed the president without r gr t. History repeats Itself, he thought. 
No one ever toldbim it would be llke this. 
Nuke. Bell. War. Mushroom Cloud. Instantaneous Vaporization. All the 

experts and outspoken critics bad been so embodied in the lofty rhetoric of It 
all, they bad failed to relay the Nuke. Hell and War in Its human terms. 

My God, ose 1n contr l could have graphically shown people ho honifying 
nuclear war ls-beyond just telllng them that ls .. would be horrifying." Maybe 
the world would have listened. They should have learned from _Hlroshlma. 
History repeats itself. 

But people would damn well kno now. although they wouldn't have long to 
remember It-let one learn from it. 

Pain produces change ... paln produces change. The phrase his basketball 
coach often had enforced bounced around in his mind., 

Johnny wanted to panic. Oh I how he wanted o panic. U he could Just scream, 
jump up and down. write an expletlv~fllled letter to his Congressman or editor, 
be would have. B t laying ther on his lnsldes, Johnny knew the scoop. 

Bega e hims If two minute m x. Be. promised that when It was time ne 
wouldn't roll his head limply to th side like Gregory Peck in Duel in the Sun. 

Although he could not make the roper noise, Johnny llp synched e words to 
th melody that played In hls mind ..... Father, I adore you. lay my life before 
you. How I love you. Jes , I adore you, lay my life before you. How I love you. 
Spirit, I .... " 

Soviet will not heed ''Chris the pea ema er'' 
To the editor: 

I feel .. compelled" to speak concernlng t.'1e letter 
by Ron Vignec et. al. that appeared In the Tacoma 
News Tribune and in last Friday's Mooring Mast. I 
respect these individuals and their opinions on the 
very important issues they raised. Tho h I am a 
Christian, I will not be presumptuous as to claim 
to speak in Jesus' name as I voice hat ls cle ly 
my o inion only. 

I olunteered for duty with the U.S. Army in 1975, 
not because I felt the Army wa wonderful, I didn't 
and don't. and not because I think war and 1dlUDg ls 
glorious. Though I wasn't unfortunate enough to 
fight .lo Vietnam as many of my .friends did, I did 
have the less-than-thrlll.lng ex-perience of getting 
shot at by North Korean J.nftltrator while serving in 
the DMZ in Korea. 

That on e.xperlence, which stands as nothing 
compared to what people face dally all around the 
world, was more than enough lo onflrm my 
already nrm conviction that war ls never a good 
thing. 

I concur that too often military force ls 
ubstJtuted for creative diplomacy. At the same 

time. I feel we have a hi5toric record that clearly 
lndlc tes h folly of ub Utu dl l m c for a 
1vuut>rr111 mllltary for . Th m d Ing ar 
m d s et experienced h o en e n 
blam don then Brltlsb Prime tlnlster evllle 
Chamberlain or drln.klng tea th Hitler instead of 
mo UJzln Britain• armed fore . 

"Soviet Hegemony" is no a phrase I rst heard 
from h Ups of th "Am rlcan Imperlalis ." I fiI'. 
heard th pbra as an Army llngul l l enlng to 
ml tarytransmlsslon b mmunlslChln seunl 
on maneuver in Ho an. 

We aren't just in a war against communism. We 
and the r t of the world face the very real fact of 
Soviet expansl nlsm. They care nothlng for the 
"lmage of Jesus Christ the peacemaker." 

I wish that I could introduce Pastor Vlgnec and 
others to a friend of mine. A Presbyterian Minister 
nam Yee who was thrown into a North Korean 
prison camp and tortured and starved in an effort to 
force him to publlcy deny Christ befor his form.er 
congregat . He was spilt fr m sh ulder to kidney 
with a sword and dumped in th umgang river for 
dead. Th.ls 1s ow communism responds o Christian 
peacemaker . 

I am deeply concerned by the "quick pursuit of 
military soluUons," but I propose that tbJs type of 
response has been necce lated by our reluctance 
to pur ue mlllt.ary olutlons hen needed In the 
pa • Indeed lt can be argued that our failure to act 
before now ha brought the world to Its present 
brink of destruction. With great po er comes great 
responsibillty and It's beca e of our £allure to 
accept that responslblllty that he Soviets hold sway 
over so much of the world today. 

I will now be so presumptuous as to recommend 
that those who signed the letter to the TNT do some 
more readln of the Bible up n h ch heir faith ls 
rounded. Th rune J ham they call "the 

Ing erv nt, • picked up whip and 
thrashed temple full of m ch ngers. 

The s 1£-same God of mercy has also been own 
and terrible po P.r. The God of the 
ul to sl y the Am le te man. 

om and ld and o d troy verythin 
own <I mu 115:3). 

ApparenUy a "champion of justice" sometimes 
has to ftgbt to ee justice one. 

The island paradise of Grenada was an armed 
camp being readied as a base for terror in the 
Caribbean. The Grenadan people know this and thus 
express their gratitude for American intervention. 
Perhaps another American President has usurped 
the wers of Congress. Certainly our government 
bas made its share of mistakes. We had too often 
allled our lves with fascists and dlctato s in our 
efforts to neutralize the Soviet threat. Still, I do not· 

to do penance for the evils of the American 
past by allowing a eater evil to overtake the 
future of the wh le world. 

I too am fearful of a catastrophic confrontation 
between our country and the Soviet Union. I don•t 
want to see humanity reduced to a group of 
radioactive mutants. I also don't ee the paint In 
creating more lethal weapons that will only make 
the rubble bounce higher. I wish that our country 
would concentrate on defensive technology such as 
he propased '"High Frontier .. program. 

Bowev r, the leadership In the Kremlin has made 
It clear as a sky of azw-e blue that they will not 
cease their efforts to control a given area of the 
world unless they are confronted. 

I don't thlnk we'd be leaving our chlldrenmuch of 
leg cy by unilng the orld into a glow-in-th • 

d irk clnd r, but o don' think 11 ng the 
horro f ghanlstan spre d ov the en 
globe i much more of a bequ t. Ther ore, "I \:all 
on U people of good will" tobe vigilant and firm 
1n the midst of a gatherlng storm. We mu 
f rvently seek peace. We mu t also b rea to t 
lop c the lib rty that all s Ron Vigo c and 
oth osee thelrletters ln the Ta oma 
Trlhun . 

Ron rrett 
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I Remember Mama graces stage this weekend 
By MARIA SCHWEIZER 

I Remember Mama ls not a.show 
about the downfall of a person, or a 
tragedy of a town. It ls a simple show 
aboutaloving,caringfamlllyof 
Norwegiat) Immigrants who llv ln 
San Francisco early ln this century. 

It is not a show to be ta.ken lightly, 
though. 'Ille major underlying theme 
of the show ls that "blood is thicker 
than water." It ls about th . tradition 
ol a family and the pride that people 
are apable of. 

The Immigrants had a to gb time 
maldng It ln Amerlca, but the 
strengths of these people are what 
made this country the nation that It ls 
today. It Is a show about the power 
that love has ln a family. 

Lo-rralne Whitney Young ls 
wonderful In her portrayal of Mama. 

She has an honest sine rlty about her 
that ls her best asset on stage. 'Ihe 
audience believes what she ls saying 
and doing because she allows herself 
tobelle elt. 

The role oI Katrln. the oldest 
daughter and the .. dramatic" one in 
the famlly ts played w ll by Sydney 
Bond. Bond also as sense of 
honesty that lends beautlfully to her 
characteriza on. It Is obvious she 
enjoys the role and an actress must 
like the pa.rt, or the bellevabWty Is 
lost. Bond has submersed herself and 
th effect s wonderful. 

Dave Adlx ls splendid as Uncle 
Chris, the "black" Norwegian. He 
puts a softness lnto the character In a 
way that most act rs wouldn't. There 
is somet.bing about the character's 
cold-heartedness that the audience 
wo 't accept. It's as If the audience 

DO YOU HAVE PROBLEMS 
WITH YOUR EATING OR WEIGHT? 

Do you binge often? Are you overly concerned about your weight 
and how much you eat? Do you starve yourself or use diuretics, 
xcesslve exercise, vomiting, or laxatives to keep your weight 

down? If so, you may be having problems with ANOREXIA OR 
BULIMIA. These are LEARNED WAYS of trying to handle stress 
that you can overcome! For competent counseling help, contact: 

CHARLES W. BRUNI, Ph.D. 

Dr. Bruni specializes in work with eating disorders and the 
underlying stress causing them. Call 759·7984 for further 
information or an appointment. 

knows all along that ll ls a facade. In 
the end Uncle Chris' true nature Is 
seen, but It's not all that much of a 
surprise. It's more that our feeltngs 
about him all along are satlsfted. 

I Remember Ma-ma is directed by 
Bm Becvar, a professor of 
communication arts. The istant 
director Is Gall Nowadnick. 

In years past, plays have usually 
run two weekends. Thls year 
cllHerent as shows are ruilnlng only 
one, due to the large demand on 
facllitles for other events, Bee ar 
said. 

Also, he said, it got to the point 
wb e the department could ha e fom-

eeks of rehearsal with a show on one 
weekend, or two and a half weeks of 
rehearsal with a show on two 
weekends. 

"'We cho th forJner,,. Becvar 
said. Last year, "'Scarecrow was put 
together In two and a half weeks and 
it suffered for lt." 

I Remember Mama will play tn 
Eastvold udJtortum tonight an 
tomorrow at 8 .m. Th e will be a 
Sunday matinee at 2 p.m. All 
performances are $2.50 for students, 
faculty, staff and senior citizens. 
General admlsslo ls $4. 

John Ehrlichman & 

Seymour Hersh 

''The Nixon Presidency: 
An Inside and Outside View'' 

Tuesday, November 29 

Pacific Lutheran University · $1 PLU students/staff 

Olson Auditorium $3 students/seniors 

8 p.m. $5 ger . admission , 

Tickets ,'It Tacom· B n & PLU Info. Desk 

Domino's Pizza congratulates the following crew member for their outstanding 
performances in the Frostbite Regatta at Greenlake last weekend: Me.n's Novice Eight 
Todd Erickson, Brad Bossio, Matt Hensel, Christ·anJaeger, 
Ron Topp, Don Bosch, Todd Prince, Todd Swan. Lisa Pollman 
Women's Light Four, Julie Givens, Trice Carlson, Lisa Bolender, 
Katrina Gilmer, Kaaren Helty Women's Open Pair Roi Harrison, 
Pa Knapp 

DOMINO'S PIZZA IS 

QUALITY, VALUE AND SERVICE 

537·46J:J: 
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Where were you? 

PLU f acuity and staff 
recall Kenne y tragedy 

VienoDenny 

By MARIA SCHWEIZER 

On the eve of the week John F. 
Kennedy was shot 20 years ago, it ls 
surprising to f1nd so many people that 
stlll remember what they were doing 
when they heard the president had 
been shot. The following are what the 
faculty and staff at PL U remember 
when asked, .. What were you doing 
when you heard that John F. Kennedy 
had been shot on Nov. 22?" 

"I was using a dust mop, with the 
television on for noise for the kids. A 
bulletin came on TV. and when I 
beard lt I just sat on the floor and 
started watching, .. said Mary Evans, 
executive secretary. 

"I think I heard it on the radio, but 
I'm not sure," sald Dorothy Snyder, 
food service checker. 

"I W"5 at a funeral of my mother's 
closest friend. Someone ran up saying 
the president was shot the minute we 
all started to leave the grave, .. said 

allte Brown, receptionist. 
"I w s at home, and the TV was on, 

and I bad a neighbor over for coffee. 
We heard it on the TV,,. said Lois 
Amalho. math and computer science 
center. 

"I was teaching junior high science 

outside of Los Angeles. When I heard 
about it the kids were coming back 
from lunch,.. said Gary Wilson, 
communication arts profesor. 

"I as in the administrativ end of 
professional baseball. We were in Salt 
Lake City at Derk's Field and heard lt 
when we were working in the office. 
We all left early, and went home and 
watched the aftermath on TV," sai 
Jim Kittllsby, asslstant director of 
athletics. 

"I was teaching a ninth-grade ban 
program. They interrupt class with 
a bulletin that he (Kennedy) was shot 
and not expected to Itve. Some kids 
actually broke down and cried. There 
was a lot of shock and confusion 
among them. After the initial shock 
we began discussing similar incidents 
in class, .. said Noel Abrahamson, 
coordinator of public events for the 
music department. 

.. I was working at James Sales 
Elementary School in the Franklin 
Pierce school district, .. said Vieno 
Denny. food service checker. 

.. I was at a meeting with the 
Bluebirds," said Ann Westendorf. 
records clerk. 

Gary Wilson 

Review Dean Stainbrook 

Nanci Slater, 
Anna Schwld• 
der, Andrea 
Pihl, and 
V lerl Cr se 

of the PLU 
Dance Ensem• 
ble imitate the 
fan-frenzy of 
the Beatles 

ra. 

Fab Four revisited through 
Dance Ensemble twist and shout 
By KAREN FASTER 

Not "being for the benefit of Mr. 
Kite, .. the F ab Four Revisited dance 
concert and art show honoring the 
Beatles• 20th anniversary in America 
drew a large crowd which didn't "do It 
in the road" but in East Campus• 
gymnasium last Frid y night. 

Before the PL U Dance Ensemble 
performed, the crowd milled about 
"helter skelter" on the gym's stage to 
lookat the wOl'k of various members 
of the Coconut Club, a group of 
PLU's art students. The art ranged 
from oil on canvas to sculpture. All 

ere based on a B atle's theme, and 
most were quite interesting, though 
some would have been better for 
"fbdng a hole where the rain gets in." 

It was a casual concert, the 
informality accented by the 
basketball hoop as a backdrop. While 
speaking wttb an English accent. 
em ee Kent Bassett a dressed the 
audience of roughly 300, who wer 
seated on wrestling mats. folding 
chairs, and in the bleachers. 

The first, "Can't Buy Me Love,., 
was greet with a wealth of 
app use. The audience went to the 
bank again and again after each 
number, causing the rafters to shake 
nearly as much as they did when 
the elementary school kids played 
dodge ball. 

A "revolution" was not started by 
what, lt is said, John Lennon wrote as 
a sarcastic tribute to America's 
National Rifle Association . 
.. Happiness ls a Warm Gun, .. 
chor graphed by Tina Anderson, 
featured three women dressed in 
black carrying hot pink toy machine 
guns. Their accessories included 
matching combat belts and gloves. 
Anderson also designed the black and 
hot pink standing cut-out of the Fab 
Four. 

The audlenc knew it wasn•t .. back 
in the U .S.S.R" but was in an 
"Octupus•s Garden" when six 
ensemble members swam out on 
stage wearing colored leotards, 
matching boxer shorts and swimming 
fiippers. Guest Alumnus 
choreographer Patricia Falk included 
a few "classical" ballet steps ln this 
number, which prompted one 
member of the audience to exclaim .. I 
can't believ they're doing that I 
Those £Uppers are so bard to walk 
in!" 

Even the "continuing sag of 
Bungalow amu must dr w to a Cl se., 
thou many thought the concert 
much too short. The concert lasted 
only about 30 minutes. But ba y, 
you're a rlcb man, 'cause it was free 
and certainly left no cause for 
complaint. 

Stray ca strut does not cut with admi-nistration 
By BECKY KRAMER 

It's a cold and blustery day. A 
student holds the door of the U.C. open 
an instant longer than nee ssary, just 
Jong enough for a blac kitty to creep 
inside. The kitten curl up on the 
carpet, and the student walks away 
feeling she's done her good deed for 
the day. 

It is wrong for students to 
encourage stray animals to remain on 
campus, believe Joan Brewster, 
Harstad hall director. Marvin 

wenson. university center director, 
and Robert Torrens. food service 
dlre<?tor. 

"Students think It l5 OK to pat a 
campus dog or cat, say 'cute, cute• 
and walk away. Students are just not 
willing to take the responsibllitiy for 
the animals,,. Brewster said. She 
means providing the animal wl th 
regular meal • a warm home. and 
veterinary check ups. 

"Students don't think about the 
qualltyofthe animal's lile," Brewster 
said. 

Knowing that the animals might be 
diseased, Brewster particularly 
objects to animals in the dining hall. 
Last year, her son Darren, then three, 
was lm.ocked over by a labrador in the 
u.c. 

.. The dog was filthy.,. Brewster 
said ... He smelled like he'd been 
rolling in rotten fish. Who lm.ows what 
bacteria he could have been 
carrying? .. 

A Mooring Mastcat who strayed into the amce. . ' 

Torrens belleves that it ls the 
students• responsibillty to keep the 
animals out of the ctlnlng halls. 

"I am tired of throwing dogs out the 
front door, only to have students let 
them in the back, .. Torrens said ... The 
food service workers are there to 
assist, not assume full responsibtuty 
for keeping animals out of the dlnlng 
halls." 

"As long as It's not on my plate, I 
don't mind an animal In the cafete
ria," Tonya Reilly said. 

"It's kind of nice to have dogs and 
cats in the dining halls, .. Phil Nelson 
sald.,"I feed them 11 the time." 

"Animals in the U.C. really liven 
things up,.. John Wong said. ..I 
suppose it's unsanitary. but the 
animals don't jump up on the tables or 

«rt•s unsanitary to have -stray 
animals, possible disease carriers 
around f :• Laura Overton said. 

"I wish that ple would eep the 
dogs an c ts out of the cafeteria,,. 
responded Amy Lewis. 

"Wo Id I feed an animal in the 
cafeteria? It would depend on what we 
were having for dinner.'' said Connie 
Cralg. 

Two ways of dealing with the 
problem of stray animals on campus 
are writing people up and calling the 
humane oclety. 

"Letting an animal inside a 
building, or feeding or petting it inside 
Ls considered a breach of university 
rules," Brewster said. "Although it 
rarely happens, the person cou.Id be 
written up." 

"When an animal becomes a 
persistent problem. we have the 
humane socie y come and get it, .. 
Swenson said. "It has happened in t:he 
past, however, that the owner 
retrieved the animal from the humane 
sodety. and in a number of days the 
animal was back on campus ... 

.. The animals will remain on 
campus as long as students continue 
to encourage them," Swenson added. 
«stray animals are usually a 
problem at this time of year. Once the 
leaves are off the trees, the weather 
turns colder, and students start 
leaving for the holidays, the problem 
lessens." 
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Big Brothers benefit both 
ByPAMELA OLTEN 

Craig Wright grew up without brothers. Now he 
has .. adopted .. one of his own. 

It all began one afternoon, about three years ago, 
when Wright noticed a flyer publlciz.tng Trinity 
Lutheran Chur h's Big Brother program. Ever 
since then, Lance Hlll and Wright have been 
.. brothers ... 

Today, he swears his 14-year-old brother has 
grown three inches over the summer. 

Wright, a PLU graduate student studying 
business, said he went into the program eXl)ectlng 
to be a btg brother to a klndergartner or a .ftrst
grader. but he's glad it turned out the way lt did. 

.. Lance is fun. He's changed lot since I first 
went to see him. He and bis mom were having some 
problems. But he's more considerate this year and 
he has a lot of respect and love for his mom,•• 
Wright said. 

Wright said am•s stepf ther was kllled about 
three weeks before bis first meeting with Hill. 

Carlson said she bas seen an improvement in her 
son's attitude which be feels ls due to Wright's 
presence. Sh said he now Is much calmer and more 
respectfUI of people's feelings . 

.. Craig has been a positive role model ... she said. 
''It really helps- to receive love from a son other 
than a parent. from someone who really cares about 
you. There's bond of trust between the , and 
Craig bas helped change Lance's opl ion and 
feelings about people.,. 

Wright spends three to four hours a week with 
Hlll--talkJng. playing baseball, bu11dlng things, or 
working on Hill's BMX bicycle. 

0 He's a bicycle motocross (BMX) person, .. 

Wright said ... In his room he's got all these pictures 
of guys on bikes." 

Wright recalls the time they loaded Hlll's bicycle 
in the truck and drove to Port Orchard for a 
motocross competition. 

.. Lance had told me two weeks 1n adv an e, .. he 
said, .. It was a big deal. It was late fall and cold. 
When we got there were a bunch of dads with kids. 
Lance and I got the bike out . 

.. He told me I could go sit in the stands. I was 
freezing. He gave me his coat to wear. 

.. There were three heats. I think they gave three 
points to first place, two to second. and one to third. 
The top three people with the most points got 
trophies. Lance got third place! W he wired by the 
time we got home!,. 

Hlll, a ninth-grader at Ford Junior High School In 
Puyallup with aspirations of one d y jolnlng a trick 
BMX am, describes his big brother as a nice guy 
with a sense of humor . 

.. Lance views me as. omeone he can go and talk 
to:• Wright sald ... I feel honored that he'll talk to 
me ab ut things hlch are h to tell his m m.,. 

Wright said he's there to listen and t bounce 
Ideas off of, as much as for Hill as for Carlson. 

Boys are usu Uy referred to the Big Brother 
program y counselors or teacher ecaus of 
problems at home and by single parents wh ar too 
busy to spend time with th ch1Jd, or because a 
m le figure ls lacking in a family, Rosalle Kuester, 

arlsh ecretary at Trinity Lutheran Church saJd. 
Kuester said Hill's and Wright's relationship ls 

unique because the commitment for a big brother ls 
usually one year and doesn't involve other family 
members. Hovrever, she said sometimes a btg 
brother will get involved with the whole amlly as in 

Lanc-e Hill and Craig Wright talk ov r secrets 
of thegame. 

the case involving ,y whose older brother was 
dying from a brain tumor. 

She said children aren't signed up for the 
rogram unless there Is big brother for them. 
Carlson said. "I can't give enough credit to the 

program. tblnk a lot of _people 1n Pierce County 
could benent from lt . ., 

Troyer visits White House when 
Reagan planned the invasion 
By KAREN FASTER 

The night before the invas on of Grenada PLU 
senior Jlm Troyer was t a White House reception 
glv!D b_lN~cy Reagan Oct. 24. 

Troyer described ow be went out a back door of the 
White Bouse on way back to his hotel and looked 
back a d saw one Ught on where he thought 
Pre.sldent Reagan was working. 

Troyer talked briefly with Mrs. Reagan. " e was 
so sman:· he said. "You were afraid you were 
going to crush the poor thJng" when ou shook her 
hand. She was .. al genuine. real personable, 0 he 
said. 

Troyer ls Circle K's international president. He 
was invited to a reception giv at the White House 
by Nancy Reagan for the preview of .. The Chemical 
People," a televlslon documentary she co-hosted 
with Mlchael Landon on drug and alcohol abuse. 

· Troyer was rep sentlng Cir le K which had helped 
to organize local town hall meetings in communities 
ac the nation which gathered to watch the three
part series 1n late October. 

Troyer saJd that he and a friend, hors d'oeuvres ln 
band. wandered through part of the White House. 
They paused at a window ugh whlcb they could 

During the receptlon, Troyer said, the "President 
was upstalr planning his Invasion of Grenada . ., 

ee tour buses polling up beside a fountain for an 
evening glimpse of the president's home. Troyer 
said be and hJs friend waved wildly at the tourists, 
Ogurlng. at that distance, they'd never know who 1t 
was. 

Cou n Ii ng services 
used earlier th is year 
By ROBI · KARR 

Campus Ministries lsn•t seeing many signlflcant homesickness 
problems thls fall, yet the Co ellng and Testing Center has reported 
more .. crlsls-oriented" cases. 

Alene Cogllzer, acting director of the Counseling and Testing Center, 
said the number of students coming Into the cent seems to be the same 
as la year. However, their roblems seem more serious. 

She said she ls not Slll'e why there Is a difference, .. but it seems that 
people are utlllzlng our service early on this year." 

Coglizer said the psychiatrist who visits the cent.er on a regular basis, 
Dr. Ada Van Dooren, ls solidly booked every week. She said no statistics 
as to ho many students see the doctor could be gathered at that time. 

While the counseling center has reported 1Dore crlsls-orlent.ed case , 
Ron Tellefson, university pastor, said he has seen fewer new students 
sufierlng om bomeslckess. 

"Our percepilon ls that somehow students have gotten started wtth less 
trauma than years past," he said. 

Tellefson said be t.b1nkB that maybe the new freshman cope with their 
problems better. But, he added, there are also less freshman students this 
year. There are more transfer students. but they generally don't cam.bat 
hom slckn ss as much, be said. 

Be au th counseling cent& o the er ces of psychJat.rlst 12 
hour • • Tell n said, students may be mo Uk 1 to vlslt Van 
Dooren during crisis ltuatlon. Campus Min rt guidance focuses on 
God's role ln an lndividuai's life, be said. 

1!.-Ven though Campus Minl.stries has fmmd fewer serious problems this 
year. they are sUIJ seeing the same number of ud , Tellefson said. 
However, they are coming in :for dlfierent reasons. lr'lore s udents are 
looktn for career guidance and are concerned about lhelr future. 

$20,100 grant given 

PLU will use money to 
aid local family services 
By BILL SWIGART 

PLU's Social Work Department has 
received a $20,100 grant to improve 
social services to famWes, said Pat 
Anthony. coordinator of the Child and 
Family Welfare Institute at PLU. 

Tbe p os of the program !s to 
train ma service workers in 
family- ase service Intervention 
strategies for £am Iles · having 
problems and Improved managedal 
approaches in servln famllies. 
Anthony aid. 

•• Appllc nts (potential service 
worker ) were screened for the 
program by a p el Of members of the 
Instllute Advisory Committee. From 
these 20 people 13 workers and"seven 
upervisors were chosen. The 

participants In the program will earn 
six upper division semester hour 
credits in social or ... Anthony said. 

Eight mlnars will be conduc ed 
b t en Octo er and May. one two-day 
seminar per month. on a rlday and 

aturda '. 
Anthony ald "the agencle the 
orkers ork for bav consented t.o 

allo orke our to el h hour on 
Friday a month !or the program. The 
training in olved in the program is 

tailored so the participants in it can 
take what they learn and apply It to 
thelr specific field in human 
services ... 

Anthony said PLU's Child and 
Welfare Institute .. started as a project 
two years ago as special train!ng 
1n child and family 'services and bas 
been expanded to cover all Human 
Services... The Institute gained 
national attention last spring as a 
result of a r.:giobal conference which 
drew chlld and family professionals 
from eight states. 

.,.The communlly has been very 
supportive ln making thi a uccessful 
program. We h d so many appl cants 
that there was no way to fulflll the 
demands. The program Is also good 
for PLU because It gets the university 
Involved out in the community, .. 
Anthony said. 

Vern Hanson, a ·oclate professor of 
social ork, said, .. the famllies that 
receive help are the people ln our 
local community who ar;e coping with 
problems such as unemployment, 

hild abuse, nd ife beating. fany 
tlmC?S there ar multiple probl m 
Involved that c use sl u tlons lo 
occur. 



Pu boa d will ad pt FOCUS 
By SCOTI' HANSEN 

Two years of debate ended last 
Friday when the University Student 
Publications Board unanimously 
voted to gather FOCUS, the 
university's student-run television 
news show, under Its wing. 

FOCUS was an "orphan surviving 
only on the financial gifts It received 
from the vice-president of Student 
Life," said Gall Rice, publications 
board chairperson. 

The board decided that because 
FOCUS ls a student-run production, It 
belongs under the publications 
board's supervision, Rice said. 

"It's really exciting," said Shelly 
Swanke, general manager of FOCUS. 
However, "l'"m a little bit sad that It 
has taken so long to happen." 

Swanke said that for now FOCUS 
will concentrate on strengthening its 
operating udget, w ich received a 
surprise boost of $2,000 during the 
board meeting la.st Friday. 

Capital Improvement ls the number 

one priority for the future, Swanke 
said. Replacing the outdated 
equlpment that FOCUS now uses will 
increase the programs visual quality, 
shesald. 

FOCUS requested a $31,000 capital 
Improvement budget, Rice said. The 
board will be exploring ways to fund 
the request, she said. 

During Its meeting last Friday, the 
board also okayed the purchase of a 
new computer for the Mooring Mast, 
SAGA, and Saxifrage, and voted to 
direct a sub-committee to examine 
possible ways of funding it, Rice said. 
The cost of the new computer system 
ls approximately $11,000. 

The new computer equipment, 
which will work with the present 
machine, consists of two flopy disc 
video display terminals and has full 
editing and storage capabllltles, 
Greenwood said. Eventually stories 
wlll be written and edited on the 
display terminals and then sent 
directly to the present typesetting 
unit. 

pelf man hosts KPLU 
special jazz prqgram 

Governor John Spellman, a well
known jazz buff, wlll be on campus 
Nov. 26 to host his own special jazz 
program on KPLU-FM 88. 

Spellman, who was Invited by 
KPLU General Manager Martin 
Neeb, will select his own music during 
the program. 

"The Governor and I were 
appearing on another station's talk 

show, and he had heard of our change 
to a jazz music format," Neeb said. "I 
asked if he would like to appear on our 
air and play some of his favorite 
selections and he readily accepted." 

KPLU-FM, which is licensed to 
PLU and is afftltated with National 
Public Radio, changed Its format to 
jazz and expanded its schedule for 
natlnal and local news broadcasts 
Oct.1. 

A/1-campu fa t rai es $1,900 
Despite a lower participation than expected, proceeds from Bread For the 

World's annual all-campus fast are up by more than $500 over last year's. 
Approximately 690 people signed- p for Wednesday's fa.st, said Sandra 

Peters, Bread For the World chairperson. However, only 325 people 
participated during breakfast, 548 during lunch and 631 during dinner. 

The $1,900 raised during the fast wlll be distributed to various hunger 
projects, Peters said. Although at this time which speclflc projects will be given 
money ls not known. 

MOST LUTES KNOW WHO TO CALL. .. 
\.\;"\- DO .Y.Qll?'? ?'? 

~
1
,S <o; Free Ticket Delivery and Prices Same w: BETTER 

~-<yf¢~~· Than Airport Prices! 
~~ ~ -washington travel bu~R!!! 

500 American Federal Building - 272-42·11 

508 Garfield 
537-0111 

r--~---------------, 
I I 

: SPECIAL : 
I Permanent Wave ; 

PARKLAND 
537-0111 

Housing sign-ups 
begin in 2 weeks 

Sign-ups for Interim and 
spring on-campus housing wlll 
be Nov. 29 and 30 from 8 p.m. to 
10 p.m. Coed draw slgn-ups also 
will be both days. 

Students should notify their 
hall directors during the sign-up 
times of their plans for Interim 
and spring. 

Any questions should be 
directed to the hall directors. 

Baroque period 
featured in concert 

The trio Practicall Musicke of 
Seattle and the PL U Recorder Consort 
wlll perform an evening of unusual 
baroqo music Nov. 22 In the 
University Center. 

The 8 p.m. concert will Include 
selections by Marais, Rameau, 
Couperin and others. which will be " 
performed on authentic baroque 
lnstrumen . 

F'or information on the free concert 
call X-7627 or X-7625. 

CHAMPION'S 
ATHLETIC SUPPLY 

I 
th€ thm~ty tlloll 

a UnlQU€ thQl~t shop 
at 412 yaRrlElO 

SEllmq Q€-cycl€0 clothmq 

anO hOUS€WaR€S 

OP€ll twthr _11 to4 p.m. 

French cellist will 
play Brahams Sat. 

Guy Fallot. an Internationally
known French cellist, will perform ln 
the University Center Nov.19. 

Fallot, accompanied by Rita Possa 
on piano, will perform Brahms' 
Sonata in F major, Opus 99, and 
Bazelalre's French Suite among 
others during the 8 p.m. concert. 

Tickets, $5 and $2 for senior citizens 
and students, will be available at the 
door. 

For information, call 535-7612. 

$2.00 OFF 

ANY 1 ITEM 
OR MORE 

LARGE PIZZA 

1 COUPON PER PIZZA 

581-1970 

$ 3.00 OFF 

ANY ORDER OVER 

$ 12.00 

One coupon order 

581-1970 

. PIZZA 
,,THE 

$1.00 OFF 
ANSWER 

• ~:~~VERY 

ANY 1 OR MORE 

ITEM SMALL PIZZA 
1 COUPON PER ,.,zzA 

581-1970 

Total Hair Care Center SAVE$5! 

Cllp this coupon good for one S 10 haircut (regularly S 15). 
' - --··----

This certificate 

worth ONE HAIRCUT for $1 

regularly $1 I including cut I 
I J LAKEWOOD 

475-0111 PLU Present this certificate at the time servi 

i $25 i .. is rendered. 

~-----------------~ 
► ~ - t··'i'Df~ 

-.;;;,,~..._..,.,r-.-~~~~~~~!!~!! ........ -.;;.,, 
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Surviving case 
of Frostbite; 
crew takes 2nd 
By SUSIE OLIVER 

'lbe Lute rowen surfaced from a fteld. 
of 17 crews to claim second place honors 
at the apt)y named Frostbite Regatta 
last Saturday at Green Lake. Bost team 
Green Lake entered nearly all the event.s 
and wm, scoring 247 team points. PLU 
trailed with 234. 

Sundays scheduled .regatta oo Lake 
Wasldngtan was to have been the last 
competll:lao for the sh.ort fall season. l>ut 
lt was cancelled due to inclement 
weather. 

On the women's side at Green Lake, 
the light four (Julie Givens, 
coxswain; Trice .CarlsQn, stroke. Llsa 
Roleder, third seat, Katrina Gllmer, 
second seat; and Kaaren Hefty, bow) 
pulled through 1n first place time, as 
did the open pair of Roi Harrison and 
naUonal gold medalist Pam Knapp. 

The novice four and eight boats 
llnlsbed a close 1.5 seconds out of ftrst 
place to their races. 

Cross country 
squads trek to 
NAIA nationals 

In their first national appearance. 
PLU's men's cross country squad will 
join tbe veteran women's team in 
competition tomorrow at the NAIA 
cross country champlonsblps at 
Kenosha. Wis. 

Foor members or last year's ftfth
place women's squad will return to 
the Wlsconsin-Parkstde campus. 
Senior Kristy Purdy flnished fourth ln 
1982, while Dana Stamper was 40th, 
Anne Jenck 45th, and Colleen Calvo 
53rd. 

Coach Brad Moore. who will guide 
both teams. said that the women's 
team has a chance to fln1sh In the top 
ten again, an the men, although they 
are a very young eam, are much 
improved over last year. 

••• 
Construction was scheduled to begin 

this week on PLU's Jong-delayed 
$450,000 hysical Fitness Center, but 

: the b glnning of the Northwest's 
~ monsoons forced one more delay. 
i AthleUc director David Olson sald 
::,; the builder, Western Constructors. Coach Dave Peterson claims tha the 

men's and women's teams are "abo1.1t 
even" ln talent and depth. The men's 
open novice eight beat eleven other 
crews, leaving their nearest competlt1on 
six secmds (two boat lengths) behlnd at 
theJhdsh. 

W ary but vi torlous Lute rowers (left to right) K sr n Hetty, Connie apparently decided not to move In its 
Eliason, Katrina Gilmer and Julie Givens carry their boat from Green construction equipment In the driving 
~k r~ 

The other top six boats were from 
either Vlctorla or British Columbia. 

The novice four boat spllt up what 
would have been a 1-2 University of 
Victoria wtn and the USbt four chased 
Wasbblgton state Unlverstt;.v, missing a 
vlctory by two seconds. 

'lbe men's varslt;y eight's fourth place 
ftnlsh gave them cause for celebration: 
It was the f!rst time tn II ye8l'S that the 

Lute men flnlsb.ed In front of the arch
rlval Western Wa.shingtcm boat. 

Two weeks ago PLU won two or six 
races In the Autumn Oar and Food 
Fest, held on American Lake. 

In a ileld that Included Puget Sound, 
Se ttle Paclfic, and Lewis & Clark, 
the Lutes' men's varsity four and light 
eight stroked their way to victories. 
PLU's women took home three second 
place Dnishes In th Ir races. 

Now that the fall regattas are over, 
Peterson ls looking Iorward to a 
successft.11 spring seasao. He will not be 
train.Ing new members as he has In the 
past. and hopes by keeping the roster 
constant, th Lutes will benefit from 
woddng wtt.b the same people. 

At 6 p.m. this even.Ing the team wlll 
attempt to row 100 miles before noon 
tomorrow in their fund-ralslng "row-a
thon ... 

AIMHIGH 
Want more 
t an a desk job? 
Looking for an exciting and challeng
ing career? Where each day is dif
ferent? Many Air Force people have 
such a areer as pilots and 
navigators. Maybe you can join them. 
Find out if you qualify. See an Air 
Force recruiter today. 

APPLICATION PERIOD. OW OPEN 

A great way of life 

Western, which has built the 
Bellarmlne Gym and several office 
buildings and shopping centers, ls 
expected to soon begin foundation 
work on the two-story PLU complex. 
Olson hopes that construction will be 
comple ed In time for an April 1 
opening. 

••• 
After a strong showing two weeks 

ago against Evergreen St .• PLU's 
swim team falte ed. I st Frid y an 
fell to Central Wasblngton, ~261n the 
men's competition an 68-39 in t-he 
women's. 

Ski Instructors Needed 
$5-12 per hour 

No Experience Necessary 
632-SNOW 

Spanaway Travel Inc. 

Prices between 
airlines vary . let us 
Hncl you the belt Fares 

"Give us a try 
before you buy" 

Free ticket delivery to 
PL campus arranged 

KenBa_tion 
PLU Class ol '8:l 

53:1.7070 

ROLLIE'S TA 
II2th 8 Steele 

RN 

KEGSTOGO 

Beers available 

Benry Weinhard's 
Heidleberg 
Miller 
LuekyLager 
Blitz 

37.00 
33e00 
3S.OO 
32.00 
32.00 

582-7770 

Keg Deposit •2.00 
Tap only 25.00 

Lucky 22.00 plu deposit Keg U Tap Depo it 35.00 
Discount ith PLUID 
Proof of age required 
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NAIA playoffs 
Lutes looking to roll by big, bad Baker in opener 
By BRUCE VOSS 

It's been said over and over, but as 
the Lutes enter the national football 
playoffs it bears repeat.Ing one more 
time. 

Numbers don•t win football games. 
Tomorrow's 1 p.m. contest against 
Baker U. of Kansas will be played 
the Lln.coln Bowl Astroturf, not on the 
stat sheet,· 

With that ln mind, t a deep 
breath and read about the way Baker 
has been kicking some buns: 

• the Wildcats are undefeated (1 
0). have recorded six shutouts an 
won their last two games Tl-3 and 69-0. 

• their defense Is the best ln N AJA 
DiviBtan n against the nm. ( .9 yards 
per game). best ln total defense, 
(130.3 yards per g me). and as 
forced six safeties. 

• their rushing attack bas ground 
out over yards a game. while their 
kicker bas h mmered home 9 oI 14 
field-goal tries. 

Is another Baker rollover In the 
making tomorrow? Actually. PLU 
could counter with some fancy figures 
of its own. but Lut coach Frosty 
Westering said records and ran)dngs 
all go out th window when national 
tournament time comes. 

.. On paper. they loo terrific," said 
Westering. ••n t the greatest thing ls 
our style of play lends itsell to playing 
a blg, physical team like Baker. A lot 
~~.....o"✓✓✓✓J:r✓...-✓✓..o"'~~ 

THE FINAL EIGHT 

1. Northwestern (la.) 11-0 
2. Baker(Kan.) 10•0 
3. WIimington (Ohio) 8-1 
4. St. Thomas (Minn.) 9-1 
5. Westminster (Penn.) 8-1 
6. Flndlay (Ohio) 8·1 
7. William Jewell (Mo.) 8-1-1 
8. Pacific Lutheran 7-2 

Playoff Pairings; 
St. Thomas al Northwestern 
Wllmlngton at WIiiiam Jewell 
Westminster at Findlay 
Baker at PLU, Lincoln Bowl, 1 p.m. 
)ClrJ"J"..C:,..C:,..C:,~~..-OC,-✓✓..00 

of the things we do (offensively) 
should help us move the ball ... 

"I don't know if they•ve seen stuff 
like we run ... said senior guard Dale 
Holland of PLU's mix-it-up offen.se. 
"Midwest football is still pretty much 
three yards and a cloud of dust ... 

And while PL U struggled through a 
schedule packed with powerhouses. 

Lute coach Frosty Westering chats 
with his fourth-year quarterback, 
senior Ke11in Skogen. Skogen now 
holds nine different indi11idual PLU 
oflens/11& records; in his career 
here he's completed 408 of 7S4 
passes tor 5,277 yards and 54 
touchdowns. 

crash-kicker Walt Miles broke a 
third-Door dorm window with one pre
game boot-an<l lt ended wltb 
splash. as all the Lutes including. 
Frosty went for a post-game mudsllde 
l fron of some 200 delirious fans 
who'd m de the wind.Ing trip d wu to 
Forest Grove. Ore. 

«we looked at the films of lt and Just 
laughed," said Westering. "Even ln a 
sea of mud we really played with such 
cODBistency. •' 

Workhorse ftilJback Jeff Rohr 
sloshed through the ankle-deep muck 
30 times for 130 yards and two 
touchdowns, the second six-pointer 
brea.Jdng the PL U c · reer scoring 
record. Quarterback Ke in Skogen. 
throwing a ball that looked 11 e a 
waterlogged coconut. hit on 12 of 18 
ftrst-hallpasses for 179 yards and two 
touchdowns. 

And so the Lutes literally sltpped 
lnto the NA.IA playoffs after the only 
Dist ct l team ranked of them, 
Montana Tech, was stomped 40·12. 
PLU also won the Northwest Comer
enc title outright when Whl :worth 
tied Llnfteld, 7-7. 

PLO will be hurting a bit going lnto 
tomorrow's clash. Defensive end Jeff 
Elston ls out with broken finger. and 
guard Bruce Larson h s been 
sidelined with nee problems . 
Offe.n.sive tackle Mark Rill. however. 

~ m y play de.spite a broken band. 
~ The Lut • who are 3-0 In tourna
~ 
o ment play at LJncoln Bowl, are at 
l home largely thanks to the Puyallup 

Senior fullback Jell Rohr, who's now rushed lor 2,452 career yards, In a 
Lincoln Bowl photo that wlll be featured on the program co11er t 
tomorrow's 1 p.m. clash with Baker U. tudent an pick up $3 tickets at 
the U.C. Information Desk. 

Baker played a schedule pad ed f.b 
f1owerhouses like Culver-Stockton and 
T rldo. Westerlng thinks the Lutes. 
who played their best football of the 
season these past two weeks, could be 
mentally and physically better 
prepared. 

'"We're confident ... said Bolland. 
"It's not in a cocky way. but it's a 
solld confidence that when we pl y 
well, we can play with anyone ... 

Baker has a big. quick defensive 
line that has overpowered offensive 
lines and put intimidating pressure on 
opposing quarterbacks. As they did 
with so much success against 
Whitworth. the Lutes may use their 
wide-open. double-wing single-back 
offense that Westering said .. might 
force them to do some things they 
don't want to do ... 

The game site. Lincoln Bowl with its 

fl.rm 1.lilclal surface. may Lso be an 
advantage for the quick. motion
offense oriented Lutes. 

.. It helps that we're playing on a 
good field ... said Junior defensive 
tackle Curt Christiansen. "The 
defense can get more people to the 
ball-you can pursue better on better 
turf. Also t}J.ere's no mud. At last 
Saturday•s game the running backs 
were so slippery (with mud) you 
couldn't tackle them ... 

The regular-season end.Ing game he . 
speaks of was an indescribable mess. 
By the end of the first quarter the 
numbers on the backs of the Lutes• 
white Jerseys were almost totally 
obliterated, and by the end of the 
game the only numbers visible were 
shining on the scoreboard: PLU 34. 
Pacific 3. 

PL u•s seventh victory began with a 

'2nd season' success 
PLU got its first taste of football 

postseason action in the 1947 Pear 
Bowl; the Lutes beat Southern 
Oregon down in Ashland, 27-21. 

After about a 30-year lull. PLU•s 
NAIA quarterfinal game with 
Baker tomorrow w111 mark the 
Lutes• fourth playoff appearance ln 
flve years. PLU's NAIA 
tournament action has Included: 

1919-PLU 34, Cal. Lutheran 14 ; 
Findlay 9, PLU 0. The 9-2 Lutes' 
wlnnlngest season evei- came to an 
end in an Ohio snowstorm at the 
NAIA semifinals. In subfreezing 
temperatures. PLU was shut out fo 
the first time in 98 games. Current 
coach Scott McKay made 18 
tackles against Findlay. a tough 
team that when on to beat 
Northwestern (la.) 51-6 for the 
national championship. 

1980-PLU 35, Linfield iO; PLU 
32, Valley City 0; PLU 38, 
Wilmington 10. Frosty's troops took 
home the schooI•s first national 

sports team title in a series of 
games played at Lincoln Bowl. 
Against Linfteld. freshman 
quarterback Kevin Skogen threw 
two touchdo-wn passes to freshman 
running back Jeff Rohr. Current 
center Todd Davls started hJs first 
game against Valley City ln a game 
played ln 23 degree weather. In the 
final, defensive back Scott Kessler 
made four inter~eptions. 

1981·William Jewell 19, PLU 14. 
The Lutes committed six turnovers 
and never recovered from a 13-0 
h lftime deficit. Even with a 
running attack led by all-time 
leading rusher M!ke WestmUler. 
PL U managed only 24 yards on the 
ground. 

Last year a 27-7 loss to Linfteld 
knocked the Lutes from playoff 
consideration. Linfteld went on to 
win the national title. 

Baker is making its second 
national tournament appearance, 
having lost to William.Jewell in the 
1980 quarterftnals. 

New Car Dealers• Association, which 
has underwritten the 1.000 cost Qf 
r ntlng LiDcoln Bowl. 

There will be special shuttle bus to 
Lincoln Bowl loavlnQ at noon tomorrow 
from In front of the University C nter. 
Also, RHC Is encouraging students to 
carpool; If game- oers have any extra• 
space in their cars. they're aslced to stop 
In front of the U.C. and see it they could 
gwe anyone ride over. 

PLU 34, Pac. 3 
PLU 7 14 0 13-34 
Pacific 3 o O 0-3 

Pac. - FG, Smith %6 

PLU - Hamlin S>pu11 from Skogen <Mlle:s kick) 
PLU -Rohr 1-rllll (MileA kick) 

PLU -Speer 8-i,ass from Skogen (Miles kick) 
PLU - Rohr 2-ruo (pUII failed) 

PLU -Shumake 66-nm (Mllesldcl<) 
Atteodanc,e -1,000 

Rusblng - Rohr 20-130, Shumake Ui6, SkoceoB-5 
Passini-Skogen 12-19-2.179 yards 

Recelvlna-Hamlln5-106, Johnson 3-44. Speer 2-26 

Heart attack or 
indigestion? 
'Cats coach OK 

Despite suffering what was 
described as a .. mild heart attack ... 
Baker U. head football coach Charlie 
Richard is determined to accompany 
his team west to tomorrow's playoff 
game with PL U. 

Richard. 42. bad already had two 
minor heart attacks. said PLU sports 
informatlon director Jini Kittllsby. 
One of those attacks occurred o the 
sidelines at a game two years ago. 

His assistant coaches saict Richard 
was hit with sharp chest pains 
Monday night while viewing PL U 
game films. and he was taken to a 
Kansas City hospital 

However Richard left the hospital 
Wednesday morning, Kittllsby said, 
and rejected further medical tests. 
Richard attributed his chest pahis to 
.indigestion resulting from an 
overindulgence in hot dogs. 

Baker is a Methodist-afflllated 
university located in Baldwin City. 
Kan .• Just outside Kansas City. Its 
enrollment !s about 850. 
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Two of PLU' big men, Jame Cederholm (left) and Robert "Z" Fischer, 
tire away at practice In Olson Auditorium. The Lutes move to Memorial 
Gym tor tomorrow's 7:30 p:m. Varsity-Alumni game. 

Scores PLUs More 
Swlmmlnr 
Lul •uell: 111 C-.i!Tal Wuhlnl\o d11a.l m ; 
Htm: Central 811, PLU:16; Womm: Centn.1811, PLU 39 
At Ce11tral WulliDFOa lovltallonal, botb me.n's and 
-.om~•11 11m!1 flal.!b@d folll'tll, Thia·-: oo«:I t1ll4l mHt at Wl1lam.ette. 

Football 
NAIA. IJl,r.lldan II naUonal tfu.ut@rl!nall. PLtT w. Baku 

u. CKan 1. No•. a. ■tL!Jlcola.B""'l, 1 p.m i,c11e1.1: 13 tcc
atudat■ 

Crew 
Lut •Nil ■t F'rollblle pita CID Grecn-1.ab: 
Tumacmna: L CaND Lau :H7, 2. PLU ~ 
PLU 'IJl.oaers - Me.a: Open Novice Elfbt (Pollman, 
D:1~boo, DollJlo, MJltt. Jaeger, TIIPP, BG.ch. Prince, 
SwllD)3:51.4 

Womu: LI lllW'e!&bt f'our tGlnna, Carl&an. RolMH, 

Qllmer. lldtyl 4:3t.B; (lt>ftlt Four lPLU Allimnl Nueb, 
Bal>codi, Bu etb, Jollllac>n. Fnacbl 4,0-l.3; Paln 
<llurlsao, K,aapp I J: 17 

Cross Country 
'DWlweell: 
, AL\ naUonaJ Cl'OII couat.r:, cll&JnploaahlJ)I. No,r. 19, 111 

Keallllla Wis. 
Men: 1111 appeanmce at. Natloaals, Tu.m: Arnumlli>o, 

BarlGO, Cole, RBI•. N '"""· Obl!rt', w.ni 
Women: Finished /Ulb u team In 1982. Team: Colleeo 
Cal•o, Corrine Cal•o. lea~. Purd7, SllllllJM!T, Stoalu;, 

Veaecunp 

Basketball 
This week's ,chedule: 

anlb' ""· Al=I. Nov.1.9, 7,311p.m. In Mammal GJ"Dl. 
Admls~lon, caaaed Joodl doulloo lo Bniad for the 

arid ar1nanelar:, colllributlmt. 

Lutes stage grand show 
at a basketball premiere 
By GREG RAPP 

Complete with music, s band, 
demonstrations and introductions. the 
nt-w-look Lute basketball team ma e 
its premiere 1983 entrance at the 
Black-Gold lntrasquad scrimmage 
last Friday night. 

Before an estimated crowd of 250, 
the Gold squad came tm .k from 41-38 
halftime cieflclt to wln 83-73. The 
scrimmage lncluded the JV squad 
which first-year head coach Bruce 
Haroldson substituted freely. 

Haroldson was generally pleased 
with the game. 

"The Leam play as bout what I 
expected, .. be said. "It' ard to keep 
inten tty on a high level a alnst 

c pco leyoupracUcewlth everyday.• 
Center Jam Ced rholm led he 

Gold qu d with 24 points. whlle 
, senl r guard Mark Falk chipped 1n 17 

points ror the Black team, 
Junior transfer Ron Charrier 

muscled his way to 10 rebounds, and 
senior guard Ed Boyce dished out 
elgbt assists. 

'lbe scrlmmage offered more than 
just a game Lo the Olso Auditorium 
a . 

A fans' clink w s conducted by 
Coach Haroldson and the pl yers, 
designed to demonstrate the Lutes• 
new fast brea offense and their 
pressure man-to-man «sticking" 
defense. 

The referees also conducted a short 
cllnlc to explain new rule changes. 
The most significant. rule change will 
be utom tic two shot f ee throws 
awarded whe he foul ls committed 
with less than two minutes rematntng 
intbegame. 

The pre-game warm-up was a show 
in itself. Coming out for the warm-ups 
the teams looked more like the 
Harlem Globetrotters than a college 
team. 

"We want a warm up that the crowd 
wlll enjoy and that will make the 
pla ers think of the team,.. said 
Haroldson, explaining be choreo
graphed ball-handHng routine. 

Instead of the usual lay-Ins and 
perimeter shooting warm up, the 
teams r through carefully-timed 
dribbling and passing patterns o1len 
keeping hythm with song played 
ver th loudspeakers. 
Haroldson •s past teams bave been 

known as crowd pleasers. Game 
attendance nearly tripled at his la t 
school, Montana St. 

Saturday's game with the Alumni, 
which w111 Up off at 7 :30 p.m. ill 
Memorial Gym, h uld b o 
pushover !or lb L tes. 

Jlm Carlson, 1978 PL 
and former pl• yer. o 
coordln ln the alwnnl l , 
flfte n players have been pick d lo 
repr sent the Alums. Thos lums 
playing this year will be pl ed U 
tap oI the list for next year, he ala. 

Although the Alumni have no 
practiced together as a team. Carlson 
sald that most of th players have 
played together over the years. 

"They're (the Lutes) 1n a lot better 
shape than we are." Carlson sald. 
"We want to slow the game down and 
take the ball ins.Ide and see II we can 

et their big guys in foul trouble ... 
Among the big guys for the Alums 

will be current J.V. coach Mlke 
C ansto , (6-9) and 1981 ad Dave 
Lashua, &,--,), PLU' all-time leadim! 
score1· with 1,430 polo s. 

Of the 13 people who've scored more 
than 1,000 points for PL u. ten wUl lay 
for the Alumni. Among them wUJ b 
history professor Phil Nordquist who 
f1nlsbed with 1,139 points in his career 
her. 

Adm1ss1oo to tomorrow night's 
J1t game will be a cmmed goom; dooatlm 
or a monetary cootrlbotlon. Bread 
For the World will receive all proceeds, 

Cowboys range to PLU in search for talent 
Sorting through Junk mail is one of 

the smaller joys of th.l5 job. GeQerally, 
I rue my correspondence In one of 
three places : on the floor. In the trash, 
or Into the column. 

Last week's ma1lbag treat cam_e 
from, of all people, the Dallas 
Cowboys footbell team. I didn't even 

... In the 
Sportlight 

By BRUCE VOSS 

tbJnk Texans kne the United States 
extended beyond Oklahoma. 

1.'he letter was person.ally stamped 
by the copy machine of GU Brandt, 
vice president of the c)ub that calls 
It.self .. America's Team ... (Those of 
you who attend church all day 
Sundays should remember not to· 
ilonfuse them with the .. A-Team," led 

by mean Mr. T. Dallas 1s coached by 
the congenial, colorless Mr. T. 
Landry.) 

"Why," I wondered, "would the 
Cowbo be Interested ln.PLU?'' 
Perhaps, I th ught, after the r cent 
NFL cocahle scandals Dallas ls 
probably looking for some players 

ho can keep heir oses clean. Or 
sine the Cowboys train down at 
Caillornla Lutheran College, maybe 
therve come to see that Lutherans 
are the kind of God-fearing. law• 
abiding citizens they'd like to 
showc.ase on "America's Team.,. 

"To: Sports Edltor, Stodent 
Newspaper," the letter began. "Re: 
Future professional talent. First: 
Thank you for tbe many pest favors 
that you have extended to the Dalla 
Cowboys." 

Now wait a minute. Favors? I've 
never rooted for the Cowboys, never 
bought an "official Cowboys 
sweat.shirt, .. never eveu watched a 
Dallas Cowboy Cheerleader movte. 

The Jetter continued: "Kindly llst i.n 
ord r of abiliiy re ardless of 1ear in 
chool players who you feel bave 

future pro potential." 
udd y eallzed that he 

Cowboys wanted me to play _pseudo
scout. Dallas prtdes ltseli on 
discovering players no one's ever 
heard of, and probably sends one of 
these letters to every college from 
Wabash to Whitworth. 

So I fllled up the list. mentioning 
especially that PLU 1s cheerleaders 
make a better "Go Tunnel" than the 
Cowboy Cheerleader ever have. 

dallas 

cowboys 
Attention, all you Lute Ath-elltes: 
even ft you've never played 
football, the D llas Cowboys 
might want your body. 

Then came the last. best part oftbe 
letter. 

"lilndly llst the person who you feel 
ls the best athlete at your school. 
(Pl y r does n th· e to b fo bal 
player)," It said. 

Football teams have been doing lhls 
for several years now, passing up the 
running back with the super stats in 
favor of drafting the Namlbla.n 
marathoner who can dance whlJe 
playing the oboe. Great athletes, the 
thlnldng goes, can learn football and 
be taught to do anything. (Except 

pe coherent Engllsh. in the case of 
many gridiron greats.) 

Dallas' " est available athlete" 
request got me to thinking about all 
the non-football players here at PL U 
who could really help the Cowboys. I 
compiled a short list, including the 
scoutlng report on ch that I'll send 
aloug to Dallas. 

i > Student Life V .P. Mary Lou 
Fenlli--a hard-hitting self-d crtbed 
., team player.,. As a rookle showed a 
strong leg last year. booting two 
directors out of offlce. In a sophomore 
slump this se on, ut as they say, 
.. alway a threat.'' 

2) Bfil the Dog-one beck of a hunk 
of. a mutt. A real down and dirty type 
who stays on his feet even an muddy 
fields. Better with handouts than 
bandoffs. Always wllllng to« go for 
It," as long as ult" ls edible. 

3) Pastor Ron Vlgnec-proved he 
could take a bit last year when he 
survived a New York city street 
mugging. Has that bearded, "don't 
mess with me .. look. His Brooklyn
boyvoice could shout signals above 
the roar of 60 .. 000 fans, allhough he'd 
ha-qe to decide whether to wear hls 
cle teal collar 1 side or outside his 
jersey. 

While such a 11st could go on and on. 
the c nstrahlts of space and libel laws 
prevent me from going further. Ir you 
have any other suggestions, send 
them In and ru try to include them. 

I can't promise anything, but here 
ls one thing you can be sure of: the 
Dall s Co bo won't ever ask for my 
advice again. 
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